
short synopsis EVA Y LOLA:

Eva and Lola are closed friends. While Eva tries to cope with her past creating a fantasy life, Lola 
does not want to handle with the truth of her real identity.

Two friends with different views of the same story.

Production Company bio:

ZOELLE PRODUCTIONS is a new independent production company created by Sabrina Farji in 2002.

The company has developed several projects for television, video art, medias and films. It has a 
script department where some of the Script Labs Assistants develop ideas for the company.

Zoelle Productions is mostly interested in movies with young and personal ideas.

When she jumped (2007)

Eva & Lola (2010)

The Voice (2010)

El Paraiso (2011) Miniseries 13 episodes for television

SABRINA FARJI (DIRECTOR) is a producer, film and video director, and scriptwriter since 1990.

Her film "Blue Sky, Black Sky" (2004-2005) was invited to the Locarno International Film Festival, 
OEA Film Festival, Washington; 3rd Annual Latin American Cinema Festival of New York Latin Festival. 
(La CinemaFe), Mar del Plata Film Festival, La Habana Film Festival and  others.

She was invited to the Screen writers Lab of Sundance Institute (Feb. 2002) in Oaxaca, Mexico.

Her last film "When she jumped" (2007) was premiered at the Official Competition at the Karlovy 
Vary Film Festival.

Farji is developing several projects as director, scriptwriter and producer as: The other man & Trans 
Worlds (you shall not cross).

She teaches scriptwriting at the University of Buenos Aires since 1996, and Project Development for 
the INCAA all over Argentina.

Sabrina Farji is jury at the Raymundo Gelyser Project Development prize organized by the INCAA 
2005/2006, and the Second Edition 2008.

Farji also wrote "Sobre el guión", Coleccion Herramientas. Ed. Libros del Rojas.

  F i l m o g r a p h y .

"El Paraiso" 2011 - Television Miniseries 13 episodes

"The Voice" short film 2010

"EVA & LOLA" world premiere in Argentina May 13th.  "When she jumped" 2007, World premiere at 
the Karlovy Vary Film Festival.  "Blue Sky, Black Sky" (2004-2005), world premiere at the Locarno 
Film Festival.  



"Un espacio al olvido" (1999), "Estúpida mas no zonza" 1990, "Nin" 3'50" 1991, "Farji # 16" 1' 1992, 
"Algunas Mujeres" 13'30'' 1992, "Lo bueno y lo bello" (videoinstalation) 1993, "Las cuatro estaciones 
de un año" 12'47'', "Como un cuerpo ausente" 1994, "Video d'Automne" 10'17'', Francia, 1994, "De 
niño" 7' 1995, "Danza de niño" 2' 1995, "Efectos personales" (videoinstalation) 1995, "Girones de mi 
soledad" (performance multimedia), "Girones" 1996, "Danza binaria" (internet art project: 
www.findelmundo.com) 1997.

  Her work is part of the collections of the  Museum of Modern Art of New York.  She has written 
scripts and produced films for International Productions as Medias et Medias, France, Atoll Films and 
Buenos Aires Producciones and for independent production companies in Argentina.

http://www.findelmundo.com/

